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Snappers are considered valuable seafood
delicacy and enjoy great demand in international
market. Snapper landings in Maharashtra have
increased over a period of time. The major species of
snappers landed in Maharashtra is Lutjanus johnii
which is accompanied by occasional landings of
Fig. 1. Heap of filefishes landed at Tuticorin Fisheries
Harbour on 17th July 2009
as the fishes available in shallow waters were almost
exploited by trawlers. At Tuticorin Fisheries Harbour
alone, the landing of A. monoceros during 2009 was
estimated as 5,313 t and in 2010 the landing was
1,359.8 t. There was report of heavy landing of
A. monoceros during September-December 2010
at Chennai Fisheries Harbour especially in
November 2010. The reason for the abundance of
file fishes in large quantities in certain months along
Tuticorin is not clear and hence need further
investigation.
Lutjanus argentimaculatus. Apart from these, other
species of snappers are also observed from
Maharashtra waters, but their landings are meagre.
Juveniles of snappers usually inhabit mangroves and
shallow waters adjacent to sea shore but adults abode
reefs and are sometimes caught from even 80 m depth
in the sea.
Month Fishing effort Total trawl Filefish % in total Catch Depth of
(AFH) catch (t) landing (t) catch rate (kg/h) operation (m)
July (2009) 28800 6212.124 862.464 13.8 29.95 25-40
August 28065 6126.587 3306.877 53.9 117.83 40-60
September 29160 4400.088 197.056 4.4 6.76 60-110
October 31374 3073.614 33.384 1.0 1.06 70-225
November 18054 3231.004 886.690 27.4 49.11 70-150
December 16236 1173.458 26.928 2.2 1.66 100-150
Total 151689 24216.875 5313.399 21.94 35.03
Jan (2010) 19404 3662.594 33.345 0.9 1.06 40-200
February 24398 3053.244 24.396 0.7 1.0 80-400
March 24983 2572.406 10.440  0.4 0.42 80-350
April 13140 1079.040 11.340  1 0.86 35-340
May No fishing
June 33412 4272.356 303.721 7.1 9.09 19-42
July 30464 3024.896 256.746 8.4 8.42 30-83
August 12607 1596.546 435.690 27.2 34.56 19-60
September 25555 3982.088 30.668 1.9 1.20 17-100
October 31013 4532.749 202.228 4.4 6.52 17-100
November 16742 1729.212 92.220 5.3 5.51 27-120
December 19832 1359.872 38.776 2.8 1.96 40-150
Total 251550 20515.719 1359.779 6.63 5.41
Table 2. Month-wise catch details of A. monoceros in trawls at Tuticorin Fisheries Harbour during  2009 and 2010
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An unprecedented h igh  quant i t y  o f
L. argentimaculatus was landed at Sassoon Docks
on 23-10-2009 by purse seiners (Fig.1).
L. argentimaculatus is commonly called as ‘mangrove
red snapper’ and is locally known as ‘chavri tamb’ in
Maharashtra. The total catch of the species on the
day was about 4.5 t and the fishing ground was south
of Mumbai up to Ratnagiri in the depth range 40-50
m. As the size of each fish was fairly large weighing
1.5 – 2.5 kg, they were sold at the rate of `  250/kg at
the landing centre. Although landings of red snappers
were common in Mumbai during October-November
prior to 1990, the landing of L. argentimaculatus in
such a magnitude is uncommon and hence the
present observation gains importance.
In the present catch, the maximum size observed
was 59 cm. L. argentimaculatus  was identified by its
distinct red brown colour. The dorsal fin has 10 spines
and 13-15 rays while caudal fin is truncate and slightly
emarginated with the soft parts of dorsal and anal
fins having a scaly sheath. The species is very similar
to Lutjanus malabaricus but the head profile of
L. argentimaculatus is straight and slightly convex
unlike L. malabaricus, in which the head profile is
slightly concave.
Ten specimens of L. argentimaculatus ranging in
total length from 50.2 to 59 cm with the corresponding
weight ranging from 1.68 to 2.72 kg were analysed for
further biological characteristics. Majority of the guts
(60%) had little food or was in ‘empty’ condition and
the remaining 40% were ‘1/4’ full. The gut content
revealed that it feeds mainly on crabs (50.8%) followed
by fish (35.6%), cephalopods (8.5%) and digested
matter (5.1%) beyond recognition. Of the 10 specimens
analysed, 3 were females and the remaining were
males. Among the females, one specimen had ovary
with immature eggs while two specimens had maturing
ovaries (stage III) weighing 15.9 to 16.1 g. The number
of maturing ova in stage III ranged from 62,000 to
80,500.
Fig. 2. Lutjanus argentimaculatus landed at Sassoon
Docks, Mumbai
Lutjanus johnii is commonly known as ‘John’s
snapper’ and is locally known as‘tamb’. L. johnii was
identified by its steeply sloped head and the centre
of each scale with a reddish brown spot. A distinct
large black blotch is present above the lateral line
below the anterior dorsal fin rays.
An unprecedented high quantity of L. johnii was
landed at Sassoon Docks on 04-11-09 by purse
seiners (Fig. 2).  The total catch of the species was
about 3.2 t. They were sold at the rate of `  200/kg at
the landing centre. Over the years, the catch of this
species has dwindled in alarming proportions in
Maharashtra, but, of  late, there seems to be a revival
of the fishery. The landings were observed during
October to March and peak landings of juveniles
observed during January - March. The fishing ground
for L. johnii in Maharashtra was south of Mumbai
up to Ratnagiri in the depth range 40-50 m.
Fig. 2. Landings of Lutjanus johnii at Sassoon Docks,
Mumbai
Thirty specimens of  L. johnii ranging in total length
from 31 to 56 cm with the corresponding weight ranging
from 0.5 to 2.2 kg were analysed for biological
aspects.Majority of the guts (51.4%) had little food or
were in ‘empty’ condition followed by ‘1/4’ (18.6%),
‘1/2’ (11.8%) and 'full' (18.2%). The gut contents
revealed that it feeds mainly on crabs (51.6%) followed
by fish (26.2%), prawn (20.2%) and 2% was digested
matter beyond recognition. The sex ratio was
estimated as 1:0.3. In the catch, 85% of the
specimens analysed were mature followed by gravid
(15%). The number of maturing ova ranged from 45,500
to 1,90,500.
In view of prospects for open sea culture in cages,
large snappers like L. argentimaculatus and  L. johnii
have assumed great importance in recent years.
Owing to fast growth, delicately flavoured flesh, high
market value and export potential, snappers are an
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Indian coastal waters harbour diverse groups of
microalgae or phytoplankton such as diatoms,
dinoflagellates, blue green algae, silicoflagellates and
cocolithophores together constituting nearly 95% of
primary production in the marine ecosystem.
In mariculture, these microalgae form the main live
feed organisms during the early developmental stages
of commercially important marine finfishes,
crustaceans and molluscs. Hence marine hatcheries
maintain stock cultures of diatoms and dinoflagellates
for producing mass cultures for feeding requirements.
The marine hatchery complex at Calicut Research
Centre of CMFRI maintains stock cultures of eight
species of live feed organisms (Table 1).
Like agronomic practices essential for the
cultivation of field crops, certain micro-agriculture
manipulations determine the sustainable production
of microalgae in the laboratory. Growth of microalgae
in the laboratory can be influenced by external
environmental conditions such as light intensity,
photoperiod, temperature, dissolved nutrients,
minerals etc. These factors not only can affect the
growt and multiplication of microalgae, but also their
quality and accumulation of metabolites.
 Light is one of the most important environmental
factors affecting the growth rate of microalgae.
Liao et al. (1983) demonstrated that the growth rate
of Skeletonema costatum increased with light
intensity progressing through 500-10,000 lux and
declined at light intensity exceeding 10,000  lux. Most
types of microalgae grow well at temperatures from
20 to 25 o C (Laing, 1991).  For optimum growth rate
and sustainable production of microalgae, the following
conditions were optimised at our laboratory.
Temperature is maintained at 23o C using two split
air conditioners operated alternatively. Light is
provided from fluorescent lamps kept 12 inches away
from the culture flask to prevent cultures getting
heated up due to prolonged illumination. Photoperiod
is another important factor which was set to 12 h
dark and 12 h light regime using a timer-switch. Before
setting the photoperiod, the stock cultures were
crashing very often during the onset of exponential
phase itself.
Contamination is a menace to the stock cultures
which is caused due to improper handling of culture
flasks, cotton plugs, seawater, media as well as
vitamins and inadequate sterilisation of culture flasks.
To avoid contamination of the stock cultures, the
culture flasks are cleaned thoroughly with excess
water, rinsed with HCl, brushed with soap solution
important species cultured in Indonesia and Thailand.
Since both these species are highly commercial and
can be cultured in captivity, biological studies on the
species are required as there is not much biological
work carried out on these species from Indian waters.
Further studies on both the species are presently
being carried out at Mumbai Research Centre of
CMFRI.
Table 1.Species of microalgae maintained at Calicut
Research centre of CMFRI
Chlorophyceae Chlorella vulgaris
Chlorophyceae Dunaliella salina
Chlorophyceae Nannochloropsis oculata
Chlorophyceae Nannochloropsis salina
Bacillariophyceae Chaetoceros calcitrans
Haptophyceae Isochrysis galbana
Haptophyceae Dicrateria gilva
Prasinophycea Tetraselmis gracilis
Group Species
